
Seeds of David 17-20 

 
17. Belinda—cherisher of the delights that please her Lord and maker. The beauty of 
the Lord rests between her shoulders and in her breast. 

(Spirit Helper speaking:) Please the King and He’ll please you. It’s as simple as that, My Dear. And 
how to please Him when He is oh so much more powerful and rich and filled with all God’s 
goodness?  How can you possibly have anything more you can add to His store? There remaineth the 
thing He always wishes for—your kindly affection, a heart that craves Him above and beyond all 
things; a heart that loves from a free will. (End of message.) 
 
 
18. Fun and free frolicking in the fields—can help you throw off the dutiful burdens 
when the time is right, and you can know the freedom of the wind, and laugh in the 
rainbow, sparkle with the sun as it shines on the streams that wend through the 
meadows. 

(Spirit Helper speaking: ) So, what is in your backpack that you carry along the way? You always have 
your load on your back. Here, here is a hook on this tree. Let’s place the bag here for now, while you 
sink down into the soft grass and take off your shoes. 
Being responsible doesn’t mean you have to up bear the load every second of your life—especially 
when it’s time for refreshment. I know you don’t know how to let it go, but I’m here to help you. You 
need someone to stand behind you and take if off of you, otherwise you will feel like you are 
dropping the load that the Master told you to carry, and that you are being irresponsible. 
So let me take it off you now. You’ll need to put it on again soon, I know, but just for this lovely 
moment, sink down and rest your full weight on the ground. I’ll massage your back while you lie in 
the grass. Then roll over and look up at the peaceful sky and watch the clouds as they seem to 
weightlessly blow gently and slowly across the blue sky. They are so fluffy and white, not heavy, 
soiled and stormy. Muse on it a bit while I rub the stress and weight off of your feet. You’ve walked 
so long and carried so much in your bag. Take this time to just let it go, so you can stock up your 
strength again, and be renewed. 
It feels hard to put that load back on now, doesn’t it? But wait a moment more as you walk to the 
crystal water and take a drink. You’ll feel better then. Now, sit down and I’ll rub your shoulders once 
more, and place any band aids on sore or chaffed skin. I’ll apply some oil to your neck and your skin 
that got rough and red from carrying such a heavy load in the hot sun. Here, I’ll add a bit of padding 
to go between the straps and your body, so you can give yourself time to heal and it won’t hurt as 
much. 
Now, ready? I’ll pull you up and walk arm in arm with you while you go on in your responsibilities. 
Here is a power snack and a bottle of invigorating drink. We’ll talk and laugh a bit as we carry on 
along the pathway. Yes, sometimes a few more things need to still be added to the bag, but only 
when you have the strength enough to bear it. And I’ll keep helping to give you the times of rest and 
“loading off”. That will give you more endurance, and you’ll have fewer wounds for your trouble. 
Oh, look, there’s a cute berry bush. Would you like to try some? They are filled with nutrients - just 
what you need. I love to see that you are well cared for as you keep on keeping on. It’s never going 
to be too hard when we are around to help you out at all the turns of the path and places you will 
need to walk through. 
Let me hold your hand. See how strong my hands are? I can carry a good load too, and I can help 
assist you, and even carry it for some of the time, when it feels too heavy. Ask me for a “load off” 
when you feel the need. I’m right here to help you, Baby Dear. Darling, we are rooting for you. 
“Peace I leave with You; My peace I give unto you”.  Peace will be yours as you take time for 
peaceful moments along the way. (End of message.) 



 
19.A Babe again—helps you to have the hunger of a newborn for My words, and 
nestle in My arms. 
(Spirit Helper speaking: ) As a hart panteth for the water, so will you hunger for the true living God 
and His life-giving Words. Breathe in the breath of life. God is always breathing out. It’s up to you to 
now breathe in. Inhale the oxygen from God’s Spirit of peace, of love, of invigoration, and exhale 
your own torments, inward looking and warped ways of seeing things. 
Then do it again. Take in the fresh and life restoring, and let go of the inhibitors, the squelchers of 
God’s freedom. Let go and let God take you up and over, around and through. With His spirit filling 
your lungs, you can be empowered. It’s when you stop breathing and inhaling that things start to go 
sour. The breath of life -breathe and have life. (End of message.) 
 
*** 
20. Delight-yourself-in-the Lord-all-the-days-of your life—keep your first love, the 
flame of your first love strong and fervent, and as the love of your life. 
(Spirit Helper speaking: ) The Master wishes to speak with thee. 
(Jesus Speaking: ) Oh, Darling. How I yearn for you; to hold you in My arms. To nestle  you in My 
bosom. I cry with you too. For I miss you in ways you can’t even imagine. But patience My darling. If 
you were to come Home now, you wouldn’t be around for the many battles yet to win for the hearts 
and souls of mankind. There is much activity in the realm above. Not much wait around and relax 
time, like you so enjoy and are looking forward to. When those you love are suffering and in agony—
just as a mother feels for her young—you can’t just relax and be “warmed and filled”. 
There is so much I wish to enjoy with you. But not yet. Not here. Not now. The full embrace is 
coming. But not yet. Be my arm there, just as I was My Father’s arm to Earth, so are you there, a real 
physical arm to help in a physical way there on Earth now. The children can see you; they can’t see 
Me yet. 
Be My representative there on Earth, and this time on Earth, as a tithe or gift to Me, will be repaid 
you 100 fold. 
Gird up and fight for those who have so very little of the riches your heart virtually swims in. Give in 
all the ways you can. Heed not the wounds and the loss and long for the time of pleasures that await 
the faithful. Joy is given to those who give their all to Me. 
My disciples too had to give up having My bodily presence in their life; My audible voice; the look of 
approval or reprimand in visible ways. Led merely by the Spirit of God they did what made Me proud 
of them. And so must you. When you are busy for Me, helping others, it’s a good thing. When you 
stop your work to finally take time in My arms, it’s a good thing. When you long to love Me with all 
your being, it’s a cherished thing. When you are humbled about your lacks and can’t seem to tick any 
of the right boxes, it’s a necessary thing for growth. All that you go through is for your good and will 
bring you to the highlands. Lift up, look up, cheer up, and get up and on with the call, your particular 
mission. 
Onward and upward. 
Remember that vision in the night when just the two of us were on a mission together, horse riding. 
You felt so needed, so equally depended on as any other one, any man, would be. There was no 
physical attraction that you sensed in Me for getting you to do things so I could have My way with 
you in the flesh. But the focus in My eyes and heart for getting the mission done together was 
refreshing to you. And so it is. Let’s work together, love together, and press on together. I need you 
and all that you can support in the massive realm of My Kingdom. 
Then when the time is right and I turn my focus to you, cherishing you and loving you 
wholeheartedly, with all my “heart, mind, and soul” just like I’ve asked you to do now. Then a joyous 
time it will be—as the vision clearly showed. 
Not always can you have pleasant and pleasurable, peaceful days. Hardly anyone is. But that’s not 
your call and aim right now. For now you are to do all you can to be for these children the way I need 
to you be. And to finish the works I put into your hands to do. 



There will always be more to do than you could ever find the time to do, but don’t let that stop you 
from trudging on through forest and field, through muddy river and swollen swamps, over hills and 
down steep mountain sides, through cold snow drifts and dry dusty wind storms, through sweltering 
heat, and bone chilling damp weather. Just keep looking up to the light of the city that you are 
heading towards. (End of message.) 
(Jesus Speaking: ) These I call, and more, to run to your side when you are lacking in these nutrients, 
if you will, or qualities, these strengths and ways that will guide you safely through this life and back 
again to my arms. I will feed you, thrust out the enemy, and fight for you. You are never alone. Just 
as I lift people from the waves and rescue them, when you are in over your head physically, I know 
just the rescue team to send to your aid. (End of message.) 
 

 

 


